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intention of the University of Toronto. The specific

objection is, in this case, a very strong one, and the Minis-

ter shouid lose no time in answering it. t is to the effect

that the Government is guilty of grave inconsistoncy and

injustice in that, a! ter chartering several medical colleges,

and receiving some of themn into affiliation with the Pro-

vincial -University, it actually erets one of those colleges

into the Medîcal Department o! that University, thereby

not only exhibiting unbocoming and unfair partiality to

one of the seýveral competing colleges in respect to which

it was bound to observe the strictest impartiality, but

itself entering into competiMýoii, at the public expense, with

ail the voluntary colleges, borne of which were in affiliation

with its own University. The objection seeoms well taken,

and it surely behooveïà the, Minister to show that a course,

seeniingly so unfair and inoonsistent, and so weIl adapted

to discourage, instead of encouraging, private liberality,

was justified by sone urgent public necessity.

[U NHAPPY Newfoundland is once more in a fermient o!

Uexcitement. The renewal o! the obnoxious modus

vivendi between England and France, and the rumour that

the Britisih Governmont bas pledged itself o settie the

difficulty without reference to the views and wishes o! the

Colonists, have driven the Islanders once more into a state

of excitement bordening on fronzy, if we may judge by

some o! the utterances of their press. The latter o! the

two rumeurs is, as stated, in the highest degree unlikely,

but it is by no mieans improbable that sucli a hint may

have been gîven for the benefit of the Newfoundland

Governinent and people. t is-shall we say, one o! the

unreasonable traits o! colonises, or one o! the grave bur-

dens of iniporialisin 1-it is at least one o! the inconvenionces

o! the Colonial relation that the Mdother Country is

expected o ho ready at any and every moment, if noces-

sary, o take up aris, devote the national resources and

imperil national existence, in flhe defence of colonial rights.

No doubt Lord Salisbury and bis fellow diplomratists are

doing their best to effect some settlement with France, by

which ber dlaims on the Newfoundland shores may ho sur-

rendered, in return for some territorial concession else-

where. t is to ho hoped, in the interests o! ail concerned,

that,, th.a effort niay succeed. But France is undoubtedly

obstinate and exacting. Should the effort fail, it almiost

appears as if the Colonial systeni would ho on its trial.

Rightly or wrongly, and we believe that the British (4overn-

ment holds that it is rightly, the Newfoundlanders com-

plain that the French have usurped territorial and other

igltr on their shores to which the Treaty gives them non

laim. The moment the Mother Country fails to upliold,

hy force and arns if need be, the territorial ights o!

colony, that moment colonial confidence will begin to falter

and colonial bonds o be Ioosened, the world over. But

what can the Newfoundlanders do in that event 1 Their

tbreats o! violence are futile. What could a few thousands

o! pour isianders, bowcver brave, effect against the naval

power o! France, without the aid of Great Britain î Pro

bably the miysteriously significant tbreats which are freely

mnade refer to the possibility o! throwing themiselves intc

the arms o! the United States. But is there the leasi

probability that the United States would accept a quarre

with France, not Vo, say with England, for the sakeu

acquiring Newfoundland I We think noV. We are sorrs

for our fellow-Colonists, but we fear there is no help fu

thein if England fails to help them. We anticipate, how

ever, an early settiement between France and England

without serious sacrifice o! Colonial rights. Circumstance

seoin now Vu, denand such a settlement and where there'

a will there is usually a way.

A N ancient poetic seer of high reputation akamt

m. an who Ilswearetb to his own hurt and changeth not.

Applying an equally rigid test of honour in the case o!

nation, or its representatives, as in that o! an individua

those who read carefully Senator llowlan's letters in TiH

WEEK of December 5, and in this number, will be force

to admit that, however it may succeed in the.future, ou

Dominion Government bas not yet, in ifs deaiings wit

Prince Edward Island, proved its riglit to a place amon

the worthies on the IlHoiy Hlli." The case is a ver

senlous one for hoth parties. The Dominion Governmen

on behaîf o! the Provinces then composing 'the Confeder

tion, made with the representatives o! Prince Edwsi

Island in 1873 a solemn covenant to establish and mainte.

efficient stesin service for the convoyance o! mails ar

passengers Ilbetween the Island and the Dominion, wint
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and summer, thus placing the Island in continuous com-

munication with the Intercolonial Railway and the railway

system of the -Dominion." No one, we suppose, will ven-

ture to dlaim that the compact bas been fulilled in the

letter. t is, we believe, an admitterdethicai principle that

a promise is binding in the sonse in which the party who

made it understood it to ho understood by the party Vo

wbomn it was made. t may as well ho admitted at once

that the steam-servico lbas not been "efficient," nor bas

the communication been "lcontinuous " in the sense in

which botb the contracting parties understood and accepted

those enins. Probably we nlay, after the experience o!

seventeen years and the expenditure o! a very large amount

o! money, go a stop furtber and admit that it is now proved

Vo he impossible to maintain efficient steam-service and

continuous communication hetween the Island and the

mainland during the winter nonths by means of wator.

Xhat, thon, is Vo ho donec? Does this demonstrated

impossibility free the Dominion f rom the moral obligation

o! the contract, s0 long as the Government does its utmost

under the circuinstances Vo carry out the contract by tlîat

moeans 1 AIl undertakings, we are not unreasonably taught,

bowever absolute the torms in which they may ho drawn,

are suject to the acit proviso, that nu insuperable

obstacle bu interposed by the groat forces o! nature, or hy

sonie event over which the contracting party bas nu con-

trol. t is beyond question, we presumne, that neither the

Dominion Governinent non the Island representatives had

in mmnd, at the tineofo making the agreement, any other

means o! communication than that wbich bas thus far

been tried. Neibher bridge, non subway, non balloon was

tlîought of. Notwithstanding, most persons will agnee,

and wo can lîardly conceive o! the Dominion Governmet

as wislîing Vo deny that if, in the interim, while the impos-

siility o! carrying out the agreement by the metbod

origi nally contemplated is beîng proved, the progress o!

science shaîl have brouglit witbin reacli soîne new moans

o! accomplishing the end without muinous expenditure, the

contracting party will be under moral, if not legal, obliga-

Stion Vo make use o! such nieanB. And hs is, we suppose,

.exactly the point whicb Son ator }lowlan, and the Island

Government and Legislature wish te insist upon. The

1figures submîtted by Senator Howlan show that the matter

Lis a very seious une for the Islanders fron the financial

.as well as fron eveny other point o! view. The Dominion

-iH obviuusly also a loser hy the failure o! regulan and

- easy communication. WhaV ought the Goverment to (lu

rin view o! ail these circumstancos ?ILf Senator llowlan's

Dcalculations can ho sbuwn, on scîentific authority, Vo ho

lapproxisnately correct, or snytbing like it; if, in other

awords, it can ho made dlean that the annual interest on

ýr the capital required for the construction o! a subway would

ýamount to littie more han the annual expense involved

ýr in tIe cost and maintenance o! the present unsatisfactory

18steamboat service, there is nu room for doubt ur hesitation.

ilThe Dominion is bound Vu maintain and, if possible,

0improve the present system, however unsatisfactory, in

[ythe absence o! a better, at any cost. Clearly the natter

toshould bu invustigated without delay. Ail provinces and

s0 ail parties in the Dominion are interested in doing tht

.el best possible for Prince Edward Island. AlI are in bon-

ofour bound Vo f ulil Vu the ltter, if possible, tho terms of

ryConfederation with ber. Ail should unite in urging tbe

or appointment o! a computent commission Vo enquire into

Wthe !easiility and cost o! the subway scheme.

d, ~110 pays the duty, the buyer or the seller ? This iE

ýe the very practical question whose discussion is jusI

now drawing heavily upon he logical resources o! th(

party organs. The difficulty experienced in demonstrat.

ing either o! the contradictory answers is equalled only

11g by the absurdity o! assuming that either the one answei

h0 or the other can bu o! general application, or hold goo(

usider aIl circurnstances. Surely nu great depth û

a ponetration is tnecussary to enable an unprejudiced thinke

Vl o sue that the efl'ect o! thu duty in ths respect dopend

Rn upon circuinstances. If the article on which an impor

cd duty is placed is une which the huyer mnust bave and ca:

ur obtain only from the sle, it, is clear that notbing hiu

Vh tbe genenosity or stupidity o! the seller can save t

ng buyer fron having to pay the duty in addition to th

rY original pnieu. If, on the other hand, thse huyer bas

nt, choice o! markets, some o! them not affected by th

ra- tariff in wbich the article is procurable at the orig

,rd nal price, and the seller bias no sucli choice o! markel

ain in which Vo soul, it is equally clear that, in the ordinai

Lnd course o! events, the seller's returns will ho dimi:

Ver ished by the arqount of lthe duty. As nine cases oi
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of ton will fail under neither of these categories but W'11

fluctuate ail along the uine between the two extreines, il

follows that the buyer and the seller must share the 1080

between them in proportions varying with the cirCuff'

stances of each particular case. If it be insisted that this,

like ail other theories in economie science, must be teSta

by facts, no objection can ho made; but carle must behd

that ail the circuinstances be taken into accoufit 111

determining the facts. It is evident, for instance, that Wo

show that Canadian barley, which brought 50 cent, il

1889, is selling for the samne price in 1890, wudI

prove that the Arnerican buyer is paying the increaý

duty ; nor would the fact that some other article 'Wh"c

Canadians seil largely to Aniericans, and the dutY OnI

which was increased l)y the McKinley Bill, brings e

thaîn a year ago prove that the Canadian seller is paY 119

the duty. The fallacy of such arguments is shown l

some of the quotations of the very journais which "'a

thein, as when, e. g., the pric.- of potatoeS is qooted et

55 cents in 1889, and 80 to 85 cents in 1890;- or aPP18

at $3 to $350 in 1889, andi- 4 to $450, in 1890, to Po

that the Amierican buyer pays the increa.sed taritl

being clear that these instances would bc equaîîy V$jd

to prove that the tariti lias actually increased the Pr"'

of these products for Canadians. 0f course the 0i

reliable test is that afforded by comparison of the at*

selling price of a given product in the United Stbo

market, less the cost of carniage, with the selling price

an article, of the saine kind anti quality, at the $1

turne, in the Canadian market. Nothing can bc e gifl

by deceiving ourseives with uinsound reasoning.

McKinley tariff is, for the present at least, a tixed f8

Lt is impossible te doubt that its effect must bec01the

whole to diiîninishi prices of Cainadiatn goods in AuliercSfl

markets, though in those cases in which the Canadîo

articleý is a necessity to our neighbours, while its pric6 ý

regulated by other markets, the increased cost Ol

undoubtedly fali upin the consumer. llappily there i

a gond rnany products in regard te which this rule applie

and the Canadian Governinent, by dint of energe

enquiry and action, will, it may be hoped, still fute

increase the number. The injury to our producers 1~

beingy reduced te the mnmm while experience is t

ing our neiglibours that they theuiselves are thege~

losers by their selfish but short-sighited policy. But i

the part of wise men to look difficulties fairly in the

and nmo good tend can he gained by trying to delude 5c

selves into the boe! that the Chinese policy of the -l

States is flot injuriou4 to us as well as to theinselves.

NTICIPATING the subînission to Congress Of b

further correspondeuce touching the Behrinlg

1dificulty whichi was prommvised in President 'arrsO

rMessage, Watïhington corrosponidents are busying t

selves with senisational forecasts of the contents O

9 despatches said to ho in course of preparation bOth b

1Mr. Blaine and by the Presidont. [t is not imprbel

r that the President may transmit with the correspo]o

1a speciai message explaining and defending the 'lit9,

a lis Covernnient in the inatter. But we deetu it qi

-unlikely that Mr. Blainc is engaged on any such 0011'agi

Ef as that on which lie is said to be now at work, simPl

e the reason that hoeliaq not, probeably, any unanswere

0 poial before hlm. Some of the speciai collespO0 '

dwelt at length, a few weeks ago, on Sir Julian P"~

fote's proposais in regard to arbitration, as if the prOPP

ýs had been at that time freshly made, and the conjO' ,

it in regard to Mr. Blaine's being just now engaged "

ýe paring a reply are probably based upon those reproee

,- tions. The facts are, we blieve, that the British i',j

y proposais were formally submitted so long aboas~

ýr last, and were printed eanly in August in a Congr5'~

Id papor, and afterwards in a Parliîmentary luebi

f These proposais were long since rejected bMr.

r is said, in a somewhat unusual' and discourteous e

is Lt is, therefore, in the highest degree unlikely thF-

t have since been renewed in any form. Lt isposbe

n suppose, that Mr. Blaine may take occasion to laYofb

t Congress a more elaborate explanatiosi and defence OF
e course in the matter, but it seems unlikely that t g

ie mised papers will contain any correspondence Of0

a recent date than that above indicated. The stateleot w

ie the President's Message, that "lthe offer to subifIy

yi- question to arbitration, as proposed by iler 94f~

ts Governinent, had not been accepted for the rea$OO

ry the formn of subinission proposed was not thought

n. calculated to assure a conclusion satisfactory 0 ti

)t party," implied pretty clearly that that offer a&d


